
A CLOSED RIVER.
I

The l»e (iurncd ut liiuliliiU liar
llelow l'roctor Yesterday.

IS AN UNUSUALLY HARLY TI^E
For tho nnw to Low W»trr
«ud » Prolrmllutf U»r Cautrii the Guruo.
'FLd LIImiIv ta Trv uuil 11 reaU Tliruuuli

AUtl Uuuiik Wbccltug TliU 9loruli>K>
Tlie Ice la (lie lllvrf (i«Ulug Pretty
llcavy-Navl^atlou U Uucrrlain.

An ice closcd river before Christmas
is very uuu&uul on tho upper Ohio, althoughonce in the history of the Ohio
ice closed :us early, tot November 21.
This wan in IhSO, fifteen years ago,
when a gorge forowl at Georgetown,
Pa., below Pittsburgh. Yesterday
morning the news reached the city In
the shape of a telegram from the packetLexington to Captain J. R Cllno,
that tho river had closed at Buckhlll
bar, between Hannibal ami Procter.
The Lexington, added the telegram,
hod laid up below tho gorge and awaitedordera. Captain Cllne left for Procteron tho afternoon Ohio Itlver train
with tho Intention of getting through
to Wheeling to-night or early In the
morning, if possible.Later In the day it was learned that
tho Liberty was also below the gorge,
and Captain Booth intended to try and
break up the ice so that his boat could
get through to Wheeling. Tho U'Xlngton.having just been provided with an
loo shield on her bows, should be able to
shove her noao through tho ice. which
Is reported as being rather thin and
aoft. Tho gorge would never have occurredhad the river beon higher, the
channel at Duckbill at low water being
too narrow to negotiate the big eakos.
The Ice at tht* port was heavier yesterdayand the calces were very large,

but It is hoped thut a day of warmer
weather will como in time to melt the
ice and send the snow that covers tho
ground to the rivers, with tho effect of
bringing tho river up to a coitl boating
stage.

BEN HUS IH TROUBLE.
She Went Aurouml at Olmilionu-A

Dfrkliaiul Drotrued.
The low condition of the Ohio river

was tho cause of a deck-hand being
drowned off the Wheeling packet. H.
K. Bedford, Capt Gordon Green, at
Glasshouse riffle, just below Pittsburgh.about 2 a. m. yesterday. The
body had not been recovered at 12
o'clock. The Bedford left the wharf at
8 a. m.. rays the Chronicle Telegruph.
owing to the low condition of the water
In the harlv-r and the Ohio, which is
falling rapidly, and the name of the
drowned man could not bo learned.
The Ben Hur should have reached tho

wharf before noon Thursday, but on
account of the low water and Ice she
mode Plow progres up the Ohio. All
went well until she reached the Glasshouse,where she ran aground, and at
last accounts was still there. The Bedfordsteamed up the river shortly after
midnight, and the Ben Hur being In
dlstre**. tho Bedford went to her assistance.When the Bedford struck against
the boat one of Captain Green's dock
crew fell overboard, and although every
effort wns made to rescue him he went
down for the last time before a line or
uoai IVIIIU IUU.II IIUII. ik »o ru.u tiiat

none of the crew knew the man's name
and that he had only been on the bout
for a trip.
The Bedford took off the cargo of the

Ben Hur and brought ft to the Pittsburghwharf, and It In likely that the
stranded bont will l>e compelled to remainwhore She Is until there Is a rise
In the river. She Is not thought to ho
in a bad condition, but there In no tellingwhat will happen to her. The channelar Olaashou*** was dredged out by
the government a year or more ago, but
notwithstanding this fact the boats
have hod considerable trouble there.
The Ben Hur is a fine steamer and Is
well known all along the river. She is
owned by Parkersburg people.

NOTES ON NAVIGATION.

Stage of Water nntf JlovrmrnU of lloali.
The Hirer Intere«la.

TE8TERDAYS DEPARTURES.
Jewel. Clarlnicton, 4 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TODAY.
Liberty. Parkernburp, 11 a. m. (probable).
Lexington. Matamoras. 11 a. m. (probable
Jewel. Clarlnirton. 3:30 p. m. (probable).
BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.

T^orrna. Zanesvlile, & a. m. f
Ruth. Pittsburgh. G n. m.
H. K. Bedford, Pittsburgh. R a. m..
Keystone State, Pittsburgh, S a. m.

The marks at 6 p. m. showed 4 feet
full and falling. This Is a fall of
Inches In twenty-four hours. Weather
cloudy and cold.

1 The coal Hat left aground at Cullom's
during the late coal run Is causing the
packet pilots considerable trouble, ns
it Is near tho main channel.
At 3 o'clock this morning neither the

Lexington or Liberty had arrived from
below and It Is probable that the attemptto break the ItuckhiU gorge
proved a failure.
The pilots of the Hudson complain

of a sunken barge at the foot of
Brown*.* Island, which Js directly In the
channel, and necessitates great caution
In passing.
Twenty-one merchants have Joined

tho Ohio Hirer Improvement Assoelatlonfrom Galllpoila. Other river towns
will respond soon. The membership Is
open to all who are In favor of an Increaseof traffic oil the river, a bettermentOf Its facilities and for Its improvement.Tho annual dues are but
$C.
The Ice and low water combine to

make navigation uncertain. To-day
there will be thrde depnrtur»s providing
th»* gorge at Buckhlll In broken. Otherwisethe Jewel will be the only boat
departing, and the l<»e may bo too heavy
for her. Sunday's scheduled boats are
given above, but not one of the lot Is
connin uiimhh inerr in a iiuucui cii«mih«
Jn weather condition* to-day.
The II. K. Bedford wan due from

Pltt*burKh at 10 o'clock hint nlftht, hut
had not arrived ni an early hour thin
morning Blie waa ftchedultd to go
throutfh to Nowport, but Captain Green
had not notified the tvharfbout people
whether ho would tt<> through. In fact,
It I* probable he would turn bark for
Plttabutgh or nwait development* today.

I for*. John Vanre, president of the
Ohio Valley Improvement ANHoclatlon,
wim in Cincinnati on IuimIimmh connectedwith tlje Improvement of the nhlo
river. "The ncnoolttlon Ik Krowlm: In
ft very aatlMfft'-tory way." hum lie.
"There will be n meeting of the mxpculivecouncil In f'lnclnriatl, on Friday,
tlucenibor .?7. and then we will b»» enabledni" llk'-ly to HhapO Up a plan of
action and take our flrM titepn In regard
to Ifttlntf jiropprly before f'ongre«u."

llarrett'H Charlie McDonald wl(l noon
take an lmtnen*« ll«»ct «»f produce boaln
to the southern market* fiom point*
down the river between I'firlterabimr
and llunllngton. They are Willow
drove, \v. W I layma ii, iwo boaln, fl.soo
barrel** ««f potatoes and 1o<» barrel* up|i|e»i;a /* i; lanigla>"«. Itipby landlna.
two In. ill i.Mio barrcla potato* v, 1,200
bati' l" appl« i; I'eter Itent* l«eti»rt,
im boat, 00 barrel* pot itoe*; Al.

/iM'wniiHT. M'ltin, mi" m»ni, i,t»» iimi

fi'lfi potatory; i; MiMw Ap|»l« Clrovn,
livo i oofmlorn; .lohn
A 1» mr> r, f<itf. ohm in oroflk*
I f V Til' I',»l I'l In* nflfl nf III" Ifttf*
I'M I l<" 111* IMVK llM flV«T Will Ollt of
tIk Ofifo. I X' i [it llif I.« !.»fl |ir<M|ilc<-,
nil I-I from Wont Virginia farm Tho
Inn Im n»n<lr* up nf ttlfi'* l»oiita nirryliiK
H.SOO Itnrr' lN of nppi^H mid potntocn, or
fcnrly la.ooo 11iiMlit'11<, a,4;rj,<MMi i»<iiiniln.
It would tn«|irir«' a train of W cuih to

V "

carry this cargo by rail, but the cost of
transportation ylu wuter is only onefourththut by rail.another argument
for a river navlguble the year around.
MaJ. W. tt. Lowe-, chief clerk at the

now Ohio river dam, at the mouth o£
ltuccoon creek, states Unit work has
been discontinued until next spring.
Comparatively little headway wuh
made during the summer, although the
low stugo of water wua favorable. Lust
winter pluns for the Hummer's work
wore prepared and went to the war departmentfor approval, but no action
wua taken by thut department, owing
to the Shortage of money In tie1 treasury.Plans will again bo submitted for
next season's work.

Pittsburgh.Hlvcr :i.3 feet and fulllugat the dum. Weather clear and cool.
P^rkoraburr-RlverM feet upd >';diir.H.Weather cloudy unci cold.
Clnclnnatt.Ulver 8.8 feet and falllnn.

Weather. snowing.
l.oulsvtlle.River 5.3 feet ami stationary.Weather, cloudy and cold.
Cairo.Hlver 4.4 feet and rising.

Weather, clear and cold.
Greensboro.Hiver 7 feet U inches and

stationary. Weather fair ami cold.
Oil City.nivoc 1 foot 8 Inchea and

tailing. Weather clear and cold.
Warron. Blver I foot 1 inch and «ta-

tlonary. weatner ciear una uum.

Mortantown.River fl foot 10 inches
and stationary. Weather clear and
cold.
8teul>envill«v~Rtver S foot 2 (notion

and falling. Weather cloudy and cold.

ABOUT PEOPLE,

Htrauffcrt lit lUr C'lfy mid WIimIIiik
Folks Abroad.

M'Uo Rhoa and companion arc at tho
McLure.
Alex. Sweeney, of Hteubenvllle, la via*

Itlng Wheeling frlenda.
Mr. H. H. Brubaker la making a visit

to hla old homo, Manstleld. O.
Mia* Todd Ilalrd hlta returned from a

visit to frlenda at Washington, l'u.
J. Carl Vance, of Clarkaburtf, was In

Wheeling on a business vlalt yestorday.
Charles A. Goasett. ono of tho "Lorlllurdplug" travelera. la a McLure arrival.
W. A. CruJao and George H. H.

Kunat, of Grafton, autographed «t-ihe
McLure.
.Hon. J. R Floyd, of Charleston^ one

of the editors of tho Charleston Mall,
Is at the McLure.
Mfs. I. fipplo.sholmor. of Philadelphia.Ik tho guest pf Mrs. Frank II.

StRinm, at the Stamm House.
Mra. Bea'rdaloy and daughter, Mrs. C.

D. Oldham, of Wheeling, are visiting
frlenda in tho city..Steubenvllle Herald.
Tint Moore, of Slsteravllle. superintendentof tho ISurek.i pipe line, waa

a llgure in tho McLure lobby laat evening.
Mra. R. M. Cummins and Miss Cummins,of New Brunswick, and Mrs. C.

K. Lamb, of Pittsburgh, wore guests at
the McLure.
Bert Lowther, of Wheeling, who has

been visiting frlenda In this city for
several days, returned home to-day..
Steubenvllle Herald.
M. It. Cutter, superintendent of the

Plttaburgh and Cumberland divisions
of the Baltimore A Ohio, was here yesterdayon n business trip.

I.4»st evening Miss I tut none feaue, 01

the Island, entertained the Friday
Night club at her homo, and nil present
had an exceedingly enjoyable time.
Mrs. Will Hague, of East Wheeling,

has returned from a visit to the Atlanta
exposition, accompanied by her slater,
Miss Mary Colpltts, of Barnesvllle, O.
Mr. Ooorge Cook, of Martin's Ferry,

who has had charge of the city engineeringfor some time, since Mr. Millar
left, has completed his work and left
this morning for home..Slstersvllle
Heview.
The many Wheeling friends of Mr.

Fdmund T. Bullock, of Pnrkersburg,
were pained to hear of his death there
on Thursday. He spent his early life
here, nnd Is warmly remembered by the
friends of his boyhood days.
Q. M. Gardner, of Slstersvllle; O. C.

Carner. of Slstersvllle; George W. Itoss,
of Melmont; J. T. Callnman, of Butler,
Pa.; J. G. Jennings. A. A. Bolt and J.
B. Samuels, of Pittsburgh, formed the
oil men's colony at the MsLure last
evening.
Mrs. Walker Frlsaell gave a progessIveeuchre party at her home on Fourteenthstreet Friday afternoon In honor

of her sister. Miss Ben!!, of Brooke
county. It was a delightful entertain*
ment. and will long be pleasantly rememberedby all present.
Mr. Philip Maurer returned yesterdayfrom nn extended western and

southwestern trip. He spent Ave weeks
at Los Angeles, vlsltlnK his sister, and
did Texas, New and Old Mexico and
Colorado. He reports a very enjoyabletrip. He saw W. W. Whltmyer
at El Paso, where ht> l« connected with

. l- "tl-KlM,."
1110 1 lines, ami iiu rvjiui in «** » *

much Improved In health.

RHEA AS "VEIL 0WYN1CE."
A rhkrnilltR ('(MiiHl)*l)iiiiuii I'rr»ntlr<l

Mt (In- Oprrn lion**.

Last night M'lle Rhea and an excellent,even company, presented "Nell
Owynne" at the Opera House, Its first

performance In Wheeling. There wan :i

large and ftp? audience, and a more appreciativeone could not be desired. The
charming star appears to excellent advantageIn the title role. The comedy
Ih Just suited to her, and th»ro I*
enough earnest work to nerve as a foil
for the playful spirit which prevails.
Mr. Adams as tin- king. Mr. Wells as
Iiord Jeffreys, and especially Mr.
o'Menra iih Blr Itoger Fairfax were especiallystrong, while the whole large
oast wan all that could be desired^
The care taken to make the costuming

picturesque and historically correct is
praiseworthy. Taken altogether the
plsy wan one of the most delightful In
which M'lle Rhea has ever appeared.
It will be repeated this evening. At the
matlncc this afternoon "Josephine, Kmpresoof the French," will be the play.
Koch performance should be greeted by
a crowded house.

Kveryl»ody
(Ilut our compeMtors) praise the KmermnnTMnno. sold at reduced nrlce durlnir
the holiday* nt Houno'g ChftJIenun Halo.

Tim Rrootout Knrirnln rouiitor In the
city, nt JOHN PfllEDKL A CO'fl.

I'rlwB on fill Wrapn, ntJanuary bnook^co/p.
It A IK) A INS In V.mlliM* (ImiI»«

Wutotia*, At II. i: lltl.litlAM A CO.N.

AN UPfllOIIT PIANO
r|n»/i|t

R W. JIAlJM Kit A CO.

A I.A It(in Hlock of Writ ItiHT I'lifw-r In
Dnlnly Itoxoi for III** llollility trmlp ill

CAIIM; IJHOM.'
i-

DH WITT'fl i-into Mtrly RIm»n for
111 MI» TI« M, vi hip 11 |>ll i»ll>

A fittuill pill, a prompt chip. l.ojpin
*i'iict 1'" WIH HIwi, W. Va.i II. K.i'fnlifiily,llrnwood, and llowlc At Co.,

nrl(lK0|>ort, n.
^

HAVIliANf) China. I^»wrr tlinn any
Iioiiho In Hi' pity.
MM,ON. WIIUAT ft 1IANC1IICH CO.

Vonr ('limit* to lltiv n I'm M'tuft,
$I),(Kh> worth of Dim* Wlirw fr"in two of

Now Vorlc.'n Iwulltitf furrier* will bo on
oxhlhlllott nltd KAlo nl llliodoi' Dry
Mood* Hi'H'o on Tlmrmliiy. Friday nod
HAtunlA) An)otin Ih lit«d o( a wmp
nhOHl'l not frill to nt(And thin culo.

WI'J "pell NoVoKIoh Afier Oitoll dully
*pn'i'ii
I>11,1,UN, NVIIICAT ft IIANCIIIili CO

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Matlir» uf Miunc Mitmrut lit ami Aliuut

tltV ( II).
MutlncvH ut both jheiitiVH to.iluy.
The Uruml this t-venlii^.*ilurumBeuruui."
i >IK»ru -Hou#c thin uveiilnK.1th a us

"Nell tiwynuo."
Tlif hardwan.' ilt?u|oH have brought

out their utock of hUuIch aiul polltsnctl
them up.
Tho men'H inottuK Sunday uft-'iuoou

ut » o'clock m the fuunir Mpn b I'hriaituu^suocltitlon ball will be urtiinnaeil
by A. J. C'lurUc, e*q.
Lust night was the crtlrttft «»f Ole m»u......... ..... 'pi... «

Woluit.-pf'H ^rjud'store ut ! o'clock this
mowing rcglKti-ri'd U.
The recently oi'Kunlzed bo.-J barbers*

uulou will uji'fi niutlii to-morrow afternoon<ii o'clock .it Uruhnugh'* bar hut*
shop, ju.ii boutli of the Market street
bridge.
l'hu Ht.-ubonvlllu (laaetU Buys: Tlier".

Ik u jjood «i«?nmu<l for4 tut nail*. HicuhenvillocarjienterH art* using them for
nearly nil purposed when they con gut
them.
A few Hlel^ht? w«vre out. yesterday, but

there wuu litt!«* sport in It. Tim coastingtrucks uro unusually line, nn»l the
boys uro making ibe must of tlie-in
while the snow huts.
Several peoplo have experienced bad

falls siiicu thi» presfiit pell of snow and
Iqo set In. but fortunately nobody has
been badly hurt. The snow ordlnancu
ought to be rigidly enforced.
Tho Steubenvlllo Herald nays that

John Dutfiiii, tho Pan Handle brakemanwho way seriously hurt by falling
over a trestle ut Wheeling ueveral
weeks ago, In able to bo out.
One of th«* most unsafe places for pedestriansIn Wheeling is on tlu* north

side of Sixteenth street from the postotllcsto Chapltue street, Tho sidewalk
Hhouhl be cleaned or ashes put on it.
The now safe for tho Exchange bank

arrived yesterday and was hauled t«»
tho bank. Jt Is a tremendous affair
oh well as u handsome one, and attractedmuch attention from passersby.
At the A. O. IT. \V. boll ut :! o'clock

this afternoon the second mualcale of
tho Women's Musical ulub wlU bo given.A very attractive programme lias
been arranged and the artistic success
of the concert la assured.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to

record a deed made December lit by
Charles Landmeyer and wife to Otto
Committee, for lot of Lnndmeyer'saddition to Wheeling, at the hilltopon the National road.
The Ladles' Aid Society and the

King's Daughters of the Second Presbyterianchurch are making extensive
prejiaratlons for the Christmas market.to be held on Tuesday afternoon,
Deceml>er 24. at the church.
James (leraghty, the well known

foreman at the Wheeling nt<»1 plant at
Henwood, was painfully burned about
the arms, shoulders and chest by a
spiral) of molten st£el. Ills Injuries art?
not'dangerous, but will lay him up f<»r
some time.
About 7:30 last night a slight tire

broke out anions the rafters of Mrs.
Maggie Adolph's restaurant at the west
end of the Bridgeport bridge. The
chemical engine responded t«« a telephonecall nnd extinguished the tinmen
without much trouble. The blase was
caused by a defective tlue; loss about
$15.

Hut r Vi»u «» Dill Piano I

Now Is a good time to make an cx-

change. wo can aiiow you mnro xor

thom during the holidays than «t any
other time, ua the demand Is greater.

C. A. HOUSE.

I3tTY Diamonds from Dillon, Wheat
& llanchor Co. and you ure sure to
get the beat.
DILLON. WHEAT A HANCHKR CO.

An Kircllrnl Comedy Urmim.

"Miss Harum Scarum" was given ut
the (Jrand to another fair nl*ed audlt-ncelast night and the efforts of the
company were certainly aipprecluteii.
Judging from the enthusiastic applause
given each member. Miss Amy !.« In
the title role 1* an actress of rare ability
and In this role Is certainly captivating
Mr. Do&ne has a character that fits him
to a nicety and he handles It In a masterlymanner. Frank Lyon Is an actor
well and fivoially known and is at
home In the part of the "Judge." A
matinee will bo Riven to-day and the
engagement will clone to-night. Seats
at til" l-"\ 'tVe.

.». When two China-
trncn meet, their
way of saying
" How do von do?"
is "How ate your
bowels?" It
amounts to the
same tiling. If the
bowels ore in good
condition the rest
of the system is
pretty sure to he all
right. Hut when
they arc constipaten,it has ahalfl»ara]yatiug effect on
[he rust ol the body
.and the mind too.

w
Headaches; dyspoppfy#ia, biliousness,
nervousness, poor

sleep, weakness, heart palpitation and
gloomy spirits, nil come from constipation.And that isn't the won t of it: It
lays your system open to ail sorts* of
serious and uaiigoroiis illness.

It isn't safe to iK';s'Itct constipation and
it isn't safe to use dangerous wrcuching
cartharties, to overcome it, either. They
leave you worse olT than before. What
is needed in n mild natural laxative like
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets'. They net
surelv but without any violence. They
regulate and strengthen the intestines to
do their own work. When the " PleasontPellets" cure you, yon arc cured.
You don't become a slave to their use.

Take care the druggist doesn't give y <i:

something else he calls "just an good."
It may 1* for him, but how about you /
You might learn a thousand vuluaMe

lesson* about pr» -tervinif your li« altli by
fc1^ reading Dr. Plcrce's Common
Ktfc..' Sense Medical Adviser. It in

n cm nil book ami the present
, absolutely free tn

P*"1 w^° ?l one-cent
\jZit stnmps to cover cost of mall
I only. It contains i«*X

pages and over .v*» cngrav
II. Iitir.i cloth 'bound cop-

ieii iinvo been nold >»t li.fln
ench. Tliin free vdlHmt h

In fdtotiK m«nillti pni»er cover*. otherwise
<1 In Jti*t thr Hritnc. Addrcwi Wotlu'fl I)i«jicnnntyMedical A^wociutioti, Jluflhlo, N. V.

WATCIIKil JOHN URCKFU & CO.

Combination <* *.

JEWELRY BUSINESS,
Wo Imvortdmliini'l nil our bfftina nil* *« <»

ion, tiol (or dm (tiirt>oflio( obl(liiiliif boiler
price", lull |o lliuw vtn* ni tin' Ili.oM «i«eki
ol l>l \MONiH \VATCIIR< nml PIMM JKWl'.I.UVHim m.uk JIM In II
Wo will coililliiii m il ut lli<fverjr lour

price lor \tiiion wo iuo tnn. -i

JOHN BECKER & CO.,
JBVKLUS AND OI'NClAN.i,

3i>27 JACOB aTRBBT.
N, H.-Hptiolal vitro In lltliuif Unm

I

Why Not Trj
The loj* of n Mingle night's Bleep tells

In tlu> drawn expression on the face uml
the sluggish i'oweis ot the mind. When
this unfurtunuto privation continue*
night after night. no one cuu shut Mb
eye# to tho disastrous ouUo?ne.

uetiimy, neuralgia, wauaene, uya<
pcpuln, iiu'luuchplta and that dread
paresis follow.

rliynlclann know tin- peril of sk-« i>Usneay.In every cone brought un«l t their
cure narrutlen are rigidly kept away,
hecauno momentary relief leavt-a matter*\v«iibo 'ui the «;iid. A pnrm.uiont
euro thai loolm to a rapid imurlnhinent
of the nervouw ayfltem Is found in
l'a Ine'tt celery t (impound. X at Ijlng pe r-

USEFUL

CEM 5ZEZ Hish Bjc
s|) 1,O t J Cane Se;

^ Call and see our displi

^ ture. The finest ever exl

n n/riHATrv

ij. mliip

DIM
imvi
11^ V JL

Diamonds don't d
for years and turn
requires. We have
Drops, in Studs £

guarantee our price
city, quality consid
jvwe do it in earnes

Idillon, wi
1 s I 7T 7V/T

HOLIDAY OOOD8-J

HOLIDA
*

I lie largest and exclusive
W'AUli lii the city and at t

Dinner Sets, Chamber!
Banquet Lamps and Globes, F
At sucli low prices \vhl<
same lino of goods. <

fiS-SSHff .-'^-r-Kxr9S

John Frie
U1U M«|

I Paine's Celerj
forms tho poeded service so surely sml
bo rapidly.

It l» tho greatest nerve and brain reMoiativvOut world haw ever known.
The wonderful formula for Paine a celerycompound In no sefTet to the medicalprofession. It Im not a patent niodlqlne.lt« absolute freedom from any
.1..!..t<.rloiiu y iilivit fi 111 In 111 US^UI'l'd
fact vouched for by the ahleat physlcIuhhIn thu country, und by th«- eminentProf. Edward ! '. Phelpa, M. D.,
hU D., of Dartmouth college, who 11 rat
prepurtd U.
Hutfereru from neurulgiu, neuralgic

iw.M.innhfH und rheumutlMm »hoqld
stop *hort their morpmuc, <|ulnlno und
Huch paln-kllllug drug*. No euro con
be hoped for from thene toiwporlgeW

USEFUL UlPTd-O. MENDEL & CO.

WTs.^

CD
k Birch Rocker, fine P
it. r

ay of High Grade Furnl- f
libited in Wheeling. ^

EL&Ca
mW

Mor
HRE AN

- » » «

iSTMl
ecrease in value. Y(
them into money in

; Diamonds set in Pir
nid in a good many
>s to be lower than ai

lered. And when we

t.

IEAT « Hi
:OND IMPOR

*
'

qhnpaibdkl ft co.

vrnnnc
iUUKJUJ
line of China and Glass
he lowest prices.

Sets, Git Glass Ware,
ancy Ornaments, OnyxTables,
:h defy competition on

del & Co.,
u Mtront,

1 Compound ?
A

Th**re Is one way of getting rid f
ifthe causos of u!J this Hufft-rliij-

Ih 4>y t.iUlng Palm-it i*v
In thU great modiru reim-dy ti
means to health i« attended
made round and refreshing. th«
tlto improves and tho iktm

plaining, because they got th«-
mcnt that natun- requires. ThU
i'uudaiiu ntal. rational way thai i*..
ci'lcry compound taken t>. i» ;l(

coj>o successfully with din- ..1 t^,.
liver, kidneys and stomach,
guarantee a complete return of ....

sleep, good digestion and a quiet. ...

regulated nervous sy*teqi.
1'aim 's velery compound pennu: 1. ;y

curea diseases of neivous orinin. it
makes the Mick well ugaln.

'omblnntlon Hook Cnso and (T Q
)C6k, Oak or lilrcli, - CpO up.
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QQr> Clothes Tree, Oak or
OOL Birch.

ENT.
)u can wear mem

stantly if necessity
is, in Rings, in Ear
other things. We
nybody else in the
guarantee a thing

iNCHER CO.

TRUSTER'S BAUJ.

fjMtU8TKK'8 8Al.lv
H* virtue of ftiloa.l of truU tnnln bv \V.: '«

Hinllh lo mo « trirnicr. diMQtl poploiiibcr "

rnul rooortl 1 in tli« offlw of (he «'lor«
mintr t>>nrt of oiiln nmiutr. W<*»t Viruni*" :|

DwhIolTriut ikntk No. ih, m nit mi.:»i'
«i Ilio north (rout duirof ilu rourt ll<*» !"
mill count*. on
HATl UPAY.TIIKTtuiMVor IM' I MHKH '»

roiinnimrliia nt 10 o'nlock «. tn« tbo l« '*

llOMMOWt (TopoU^, Hint U to Mr:
lx»t No 7 nf ilio mibtllflflou of lb'* -

|irnm<nv, fromlo.: tiilrivtMo (>« our
M«rvnvouuoiiiiilruiiiiiu|bftOkto rwiMii) J'»"

TriiMtoi u -One-fliint nii-hn mil'
Hi'1 pur.'inwOr elect* lo In «*'» rV

tin v nl mi In. ilio In line y In two «*|l»il "

iiH-iiMii »lx h iwi'lv'i month* iitii>" M;
Ini'TMt fro>ii ibi« 'li»>- of *n>o lo l>0 Hlvt'ii for
deform piiriii.'iiK

u i W. mwpKN, Tra*tv»
A ('l.AIIKr, Alt-will \
\V. II. lui.l/.n. AilOllOllWf.

rim abnyo»its UadktiirMd until flA
IHVKMIIIII | ift.r. ,<? lOofih. -k /» in
ilom III! W VV IMM'VV

STAINHD AND DUOOBATBD 01.A:-'1

>, niiKUNu
* 1 hi \INKU II. * <H \VOI4K«

»nh
III I llliATlNl« OltfMW

l-iilodl llln'i* (lldM C O.Hfp ntl
Himiiii, I,Ml Muln mrrM r«"tnrr I'll
Mnlti «ir.-. WliMlillf W Vi
I \U)\ III

ftiliialr««li*«l i Ali«lM||uiia 91 UU I-***'» <'


